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l.OtR NEW MANAGEMENT.
t HOTEL. MANIToU,

61 1JTH. BET. MAIN AND JEFFERSON.
Wa iting distance. Ugnt. pleasant, quiet

room, free pnune and bath. aleam heat,
ht and cold water, aelicious home cook-i- r.

and p.enty of lt Kates, l a day.
l rates by week or month. Main 1184.

HOTEL. BLACK5TOXE.
Corner U".h and Stark: SI week and op:

eleyaror. tot and coid water, ateam beat,
tiepnune connection In each room; no
extra charges t'r two In a room; room

-i ba;h 11 day; transient solicited.
GLTSIbS CURXER BOO

Right fur t o ; . Orlck, steam heal.
fre phono and other ouuide rooms
l ek. t--

urnthed Kuvmi In irlmt Family.
$5 A MONTH, desirable. nat Iront room,

pr.vaie alo large front room; all
walking distance; home

uita..tj lor 2, $4.50 each per
445 Bl.

JlM rn jMi.JUi-- t university, o will rent own
room in Home, conveniences. West
Ir- - 1 mmuti--a from w ..ngion
st.; i.roads-- jr or t nion ave. cars; south- -

-t orn- -r Mh and Thompson.
LA K'jS room, suitable for 2 persons; good

r. rumactf iiat. electric lights, 1 rg
clet. 2 large winuows, plenty of hot
water, home place, c.om in. reasonable.

l:h su Main -- .u.
L'LEAX. cheerful, well fJrnishea rooms in

o.,.i home, with or without board; gen
i .men preferred- - Inuuixe 741 Gasan St.
I'd in Marshall 4 -

t 1HV nlKir,r n- - Ha.ni VoUL.d like tW

people tu room; aiso will give board if de--
.rd. cneai; ever thing mouern. .

w.M-- 1 1 1 T 73 T.obett St.

L::a LTIFL'L front room; doubie closets.
runniag wattT, .ecir.,l.y. an cun-t:- -..

g 9 room . board optional
reasons . 4 . Morrison.

SiJalI'LoVjiU Uay --run piano may have home
no relit. Ku City i- -r

ana. wisttti companion; rtierences.
laoor 5.

iu'L-- i v frnt rooms, fine loea-
tlon furnAco heat. electricity, phone.
plenty of hot water; Stf and a Pr mo.
."n.i Kverett. cor. 1 in.

d.rUe urnihed rooms, in modern
home, clean --Ud homeiike, ten minutes
wa.k t' I - U.. fenuwirn o
pt.je.i rreferrtd. .5 11th st. Main .teto.

n..art.-ri- from room. Iiaht and clean.
ry rtaionabic call Monday. Jioth phone.

:.4 Tay.or.
H.NcLi furnished front room suitable for

- a: run nine not ana co.a .ms . -
trie light. 2i4 lUh su

vn-- P'i v f front rooms, all modern
conveniences; rent reasonable. 615 Y

hill
i'LE uA.T front room, modern, fireplace,

TT, heat: J mo. 4: S st Market
tieL Ttn and Mb. East J416.

ST A Nicely furnished room In
modern Dome; waisut V.'
monr, cor. istn. r.aat .t.
KS.iiEt room, w 1th - sleeping-porc- 2

niteds. modern. 7 tiliaan-- Mr- -

auMKoXli employed, can have steam heated
Fn,i,-r- room i month. Main Xluo.
Mark porous h.

YoLNti man baching at home for Winter
vvmrit-- company ot congenial fellow. J 488,

RKM?itD l;ocMS in private family,
witti or without board. 24i McMillen aU,
3 b.ii'-K- s from K road way bridge.

LAK'iE rom. beautifully furnished, private
a.l con ententes, .oo

Hippudrurne arid hospttaig jtiain a?is.
C l.KAN iriuai.ed room, bath ana

pnont- and in private home,
very reason al'ie. i4 North loth

ii (. 1 r? vi I. front room, furnished, fire
plate. bat ii, phone, walking distance. Sell- -
is iHa 1 H.J.

CLEAN well furnisnoiT rooms, com! unable.
homelike, Sl.Ou up; good location, as
Saimcn.

..vi .i.-i- .- furinstif.i mom in urivate fam
.!- - rwrv convenience, reasonable. ati
Harrison Bt.

bLKKl IXO I'OKCH, large room, double cioa-e- ..

running water. Hi lloyt. Marshall

AM) I'bK MONTH 2 large, nice.y
furnished very - destrable; an con
veniem.-s- ; 4W h'ark st. Marshall Hii:'.'.

ATTliA' TIV K ir.mi ruiui! reasonable: walk
Ing distance Harrison. Marshall lio2.

NI'"EL.V furni-jhe- room at 672 Ladd ave.
Hh jiio East GiiTT. board next dojr.

Kl klS!lKiJ room, close in, cheap, mod
em, clean heat; 2.0. 244 Broadway.

front room, small adjoining room,
fireplace, furnace, use piano. Jt27 6th--

JfOli KENT to 1 or - gentlemen, modern
furaii:i d , private home. i t Ji.

large alcove, all
3t,l loth.

sl.sKLY furiiLhed room to rent in ateam-
he.ited bouse, l'tionc Main -- ST.

LAKol'l fro mm furnished. $S mo.; suit- -
uO.e two. E. Morr

t i.'t iitTt Hl.K lurnih-- l rom fox rent.
Evei elt t. 1

ii:vi.;to Licautiful furnifhed room.
t.onte woiuforts, fireplace and Iat. C 1

K. liht furnished rooms, close in, good
for business. titU.

LAKi.E steaui-be.tte- d room, aleepiug porch,
Nob Hill. l 4 ''.

NICELY furnished fiout Tax. walking dis-
tance, i'ark it.

CLEAN atove. Si week; larger,
fnrn.tr .1. S'. Clse in- - 292 H'th.

N1CEI-- furnished rooms, furnace heal, bath
!.; and up. 42d Aider st.

r'i'KMSiiKD' rooms, close In. 264 12lh St.

I n i urn .bed Kuotu.
S OK 5 unfurn.shed room. Call 1J lith St.

Keown it U Board.
HKVUiliINlA lilLI

li-i- i ana Jeiiwrson ir a
An eiretirnc hotel; attractive

ra-.- irar.s.ents or permaiieut guests.
I'tit-r- Mam a 02.

k'AKKYlEW UUTEU
c.. i..nt.-.imr- t . at V el I'STK.

MHi.rt;on ven lent room. lth or with
out fi'-lt-. taPle service; reason-- a

v rates for or transient guest.
i.tu'D J LACK TO LIVE.

The White.),.!, 2.-- 6lh st lias line tsbU
bard. nuKiern roo.ns. sun parlor; a real
fcirtit, ra'nsMe ratea

Li omin and students will find
K.od b.ard and roo.ii; S4 and S4 50 week.
rrtli-.- Woiu. n s I'nion, Flanders.

it f . KA KK, -- Oth tnd Washington, nne
rrsiileutia! hotei. good rates f.r transients;
r:i- - o.init. r.e.. management.
rfoLlKKrv. 11 Lownsdale, cor. Alder.

tie. rvn. nr.--t rloor, suitable for
m.irrjed couple and board.

Hid HAZEL, 2i- - Jd L Modern rooms,
i:h or without board. pe ial rates.

Limit -- ry f urnace-heaU-- d basement room
l m board if dea.red. o21 U'-h- .

it", m m and board, home cooking. 472 !al-!?..-

4j;a.
Koviii Huh Board in T.vt 1'suiiille.

Two Uuit w ith fine private home w ui
board one oj tov.i oung men very reason- -

2:2l.
Kv',M and tvo mea in beautifully d

uome; plent of hot water; close
in. Jj3 lltri il Main 765.

Kui with board in Rose City I'ark. pri-
mal family, all conveniences, 2 carlittea.
Tabor

fe vi ALL pleasant rvom with mals for young
r,n or lady in moderate means, Marshall
47v -

CH I l to board . one lu need mother's
l care preferred. East 2'H"i.

i;H'iCK of rviomst. with board, near Wash-- i'

iT.-- H:ch School. East 10 or 377,
ilcK'M modern home; good.

, .. :nt. Hi E. llth st. E.

Nit fclLY furnished room with board for two
s. iit rnt-- in modern home. 44 Salmon at.

Koom and board,
rate. Call and see.

V L KMfrUED room with board. J3i 11th mU
A 15.

LAliviK front oom for 1 or 2 In German
. Montgomery il

CHiLl'REN l care for any time.
Mam Tv- -

A liv'Mt clrea. itli a mother's care,
hone 4.' M. Oak Strove,

IK oa wish room and board in a good
home, call East liZi.

NICE hsht rooms, ith without
rr 'nil'l. at 2 12:h . city.

L C rl LL E N T roo n i 1th board, 2 young
T!iCu. ery reasoua le. K. 4ol6.

TWO men to room and board.
tt:n N. Phone C 2."V.

JicK.VI ith bo in!, urutiy modern, walk-- r
J 2 Kliicders. .Main lo47.

PER week. iah Scotch family, steam
i. none. Ill N. T7th ft.

kN YtN E desiring a r: e home and good
'.j".rl, c.oe In. call Mar. 27t3.

it'MK for 1 or J gentlemen. 410 Going at,
Wov:aR I1JJ. 4

iiiXiM ar.d bard, 4lkir.g distance. E. 12th
sv.i Market. La.1d Addition. F.ast 4S4?.

CH I I.ORKN taken car of bv wek
month. Main 3 3t V. 2"th st.

FKONT with board, for 2 gentlemen.
Eint Mo2. E. Broadway.

II K TED
p e. 57

ROMS, with board; young
place.

LaHoE. attractive rooms; steam heat, not
and cold running water; suitable for two
or more; twin beds; separate dressefS.
every modern convenience; excellent board;
also large room with alcove and porch.
Main 63.; I. 5tl Harrison St., near 14th.

NICE, large, beautifully furnished room,
large closet, steam beat, all modem con-

veniences, with refined family' good home
reasonable, mm ..--cooking; price -u

5440.
NOB HILL. 52 Lueretia St., between 2- -d

and 23d, near Washington ; 2
rooms in attractive modern home,

for eentleman. breakfast and dinner if
desired. Call or phone Main 5&43.

4Z W. PARK Two large connecting rooms.
sntrLe or ton ether: firenlace. running
water, furnace heat, suitable for family
or a or 4 adults. Home comforts. Aiaia

EXCEPTIONALLY furnished room, suitable
fur or 2 gentlemen, in private family,
sleeping porch, and every modern con-
venience; best table board; convenient to
3 carllnea. bt.9 Fianders at.

FKoXT rooms, down stairs, house modern,
good table, two minutes walk, three

$rt.5o meek. Including soft laundry.
Two in room $47 month. Tabor 1906.

ROOM with home cooking for couple em-
ployed, or two gentlemen or young ladies;
hot and cold water and every comfort.
Marshall &44.

$21 A MONTH for br. and room to appre
ciative person; good meals; all conveni-
ences; 1U minutes' walk; private home. 44.3

th st. Mrs. Ford.
LADY wishes to room and board club of

four or six young men; modern home
with home privileges; best of table board.
K l!o. Orejronian.

luR KENT Nicely furnished room, with
board. Rose City Park; all modern con-
veniences; private home; 2 carllnea. Phone
Tabor 3.VJH.

$22.5" front room, walking
distance; all conveniences; congenial;
good board; also smJllcr one, -- u. Hi!
12th.

1 NEATLY furnished room, everything clean
and nice room and board $5 a week; uiso
1 small room $G per month. 3t7 11th st.
A 27U7.

451 WEST PARK Large room, hot water
at all times; large closets, furnace neat,
also fireplace; home comforts ; inodmate
prices; walking diatance. Mam vdz.

ROOM and board, 332 luth St., walking dis-
tance; steam heat, hot and cold water and
home comforts. First-clas- s meals at El
ton Court. Main A JSfeo.

XICELY furnished front room, close in.
modern conveniences, suituble for J, witn
or without board. 474 Salmon st. War.
4410.

723 PROSPECT DRIVE. Main 1037. To
business people who like a Quiet place
with all modern conveniences, near center
city.

ROOM and board. $5: congenial gentleman
who can be associated with the family
circle. A 2713. 3o Mill St,

YOUNG lady desiring all home comforts In
small family in private hoVne. close In.
Call East 6110.

A, COMFORTABLE and cheerful home for
2 or 3 people, near irvington ciuo. rnom
East 312H for particulars.

ROOM and board for 2 in private family. 35
North 17th ft, one block from Washing-
ton st,

KooM and t ao meals in beautifully fur-
nished home; plenty of hot water; close
in. 335 11th St. Main 72ii5.

BABY wanted by a lady who has had much
experience; will give the best of care ana
mother's love. Tabor 3t12.

CctNOENiAL young man wishes roommate;
good board. Main aui narrnun iu
bear 14th.

NlcELY furnished rooms with board, 20
and up: splendid rates tor two. fnone a.a.u
3174. 363 dth St.

COM FO itTA BLE room a nd board for one
or two young lauies; nawtiioine uumcu
T 4!3, Oregoniai

LOVELY front room, excellent board, walk
ing distance, pleasant surroundings, aiso
smaller room, use of piano. Main 31' SO.

Nli'E furnished room and board if uesireu.
SI. 50 week; private nome; reiereucco.
Eat 614.

'urnihed Aartiiient!.
THE DENVER 2 and apartments.

outside rooms, comiortabiy zurnitsneu, aieo
unfurnished; private bath, phone, steam
heat, rent reasonable; references 274
North 21st st. Take "W car. Mar. 3b0.

THE CROMWELL,
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient.

walk to Postoffice.
Furnished 2 and apartments.

Marshall 51!S. References. A 3326.

WASHINGTON GRAND furnished
apts.. $1J per mo. up; just reiuiit, muuem,
clean, very desirable; hot and cold water,
heat, liKht. bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington rU Phone East

TWO rooms, nicely furnished, completely
modern, with all built-i- n conveniences;
heat, hot and cold water; front apart-
ment ; rent $23; corner Mill end Chapman
stH.. West Side.

GLEN COURT APT 3..

Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.
Completely furnished, convenient

theaters and stores.
WESTFAL, 410 5th; 3 and r. apts., furn.

and uniurn., week: or mo.: concrete duie,-- ,

elevator, thoroughly renovated, electric
cleaner free, steam heated, $J2 up; best
in town for tone; easy walking distance.

M'KINl.EY APARTMENTS.
7TH AND EAST MORRISON.

Low rent, centrally located, well fur-
nished.

BOZANTA APARTMENTS,
isa x d. Nob Hill district; modern 3- -

room apariraeui. private bath, phone, com-
pletely furnished, cheap. Marshall 2043.

NEW Hart, automatic elevator, phone, cooK- -
ing gas. steam neat, llgnts iree. - uuu
rooms. 1 room, disappearing plate ; 4 to
I6.50 week. l7o'a 2d, nr. Morrison. 4th floor.

SHEFFIELD APTS., 2(0 iiroatlway; anu
apts., llgnt, pieasar-- t rooms,
rent, easy walking distance. Main

2;j.
FURNISHED steam-heate- d apart

ment, large Kitcnen. wun launury tray ana
porch; use of living-roo- $20 per month.
367 i Glisan at Mar. J4Jb.

JACKSON BUNGALOW.
3 and apt., all newly furnished,

very reasonable; within walking distance.
4.4 11th st.

SAN MARCO.
East Mh and Couch Sts.

apts.. every convenience,
furnishings, $22 and up. East 2707.

COMPLETELY furnished steam- -

h.aied apartments; easy warning distance;
! per mo., inciiming lights, bath, phono,

janitor service'. 17 17th, near Yamhill.
LUCILLE COURT 2 and furnished

or Ulll 'irnisncu apartments,. iriie o vi.,
fine park, telephone, steam heut, 2th anil
Lo v ejoy. Phone Marshall 2o31.

apartment. East side, compietesy
furnished; outs:u rooms, pmair ''ui
phone- $2'. Phone B lo35, Marshall 4114.

HAMMERSLY COURT, 250 12th it. 2 and
apartments, c.omj in, wu'iciu,

Phone Marshall 2u52. References.
MADISON PARK AFTS.,
Park St., at Mad ison.

Modern 3 arid furnished apart-
ments, close In. by week or month.

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
14th and Columbia.

Two and apis., furnished, first-c!a- s

reasonable rates. Main 7387.

H1SLOP II ALL. corner East 6th and Haw
thorne 2 anu a room apts,; pioaiv
and phone; also single roems; wen iur
mshed; 12.0 up. Phone East

GRANDEST A, East Stark and Grand ave.
Nlfely furnished tnree-roo- apts.; pnv
phone and bath: walking distance; prices
moderate. Phone East 203.

BUCK APARTMENTS. 107 N 21ST ST.
apts,, completely furnished, walk-

ing diMance, sleeping porrh.
ELM WOOD APTS., 10TH AND HALL.

Lobby, social hall, modern, new
furnished apts., reasonable.

DRICKSTON. 4S 11TH High- - :ias mid-lo- w

ern 3 and apartments; rent;
walkiftg distance. Marshall il. A 640$.

FAIKMOUNT APTS.. 28 1ITH,
Modern furnished two-roo- apartments,

$22.50 up: close in. Main 22&S.

THE DEZENDOKF.
JOS lth st.. near Taylor. Marshall 2324.

CAMAR, 704 Lovejoy. modern brick build
ing 2 anu mrniaaea apts., ia to

o0, Marshall 201 7.

THE WINSTON APARTMENTS,
841 14th st-- at Market New 2 and S

rooms, furnished, reasonable. Main 173

HERMINIA APARTMENTS. 400 Hall St.,
cor. 10th St. Ail ugnt ano large tw -- anu
three-roo- apartments, $20 to $3.V

H ADDON HALL.
414 11th sc. 3 and furnished

a part ments: prices are right.

TtiE ELMS, 14th, neir Yamhill Two and
cosy, walking distance t $16 up.

i'iIMPLETELY furnished apartments in con-

crete block, $12. iHttS Union ave. N.

ARDMAY TERRACE, Rl3 12th at. Large
apartment. Mrs. John fran. mgr.

ROOMED. nicely furnished, modern,
heated apt., yard, porches, $10. Tabor 5212.

TWO fine first-flo- apartments, best resi-
dence district. 30 Montgomery st.

NORTH AM PTON, 4"" Hail St., most modern
In city. up. Main 42v0. A 4056. 2

IXC fumUhed apartment, at :2S
East 30th.

sTroOM furnished apt $9; Inquire 865 Savier.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modem apartment on the pacific
Cosit; furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. Referen cel.

SERENE COURT
East First and Multnomah Streets.
The most 2 and fur-

nished apartment-hous- e; each suite has
two disappearing beds and two dressing-room- s;

all outside rooms; roof garden and
sun parlor; unsurpassed view. East .142 1.

THE WHEELDOX ANNEX
(Apartment Hotel),

Tenth and Salmon Streets.

APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.
Rates by the day, week, month or year.

THE EVERETT,
644 EVERETT. BETWEEN 20TH A?D

ELLA STS.
Furnished apts., all outside rooms

with or without sleeping porch, strictly
modern, located In one of the choicest res-
idence districts. Phone Mar. a2.

THE ALTAMONT.
Filth and College.

Clean, cosv. three and four-roo- fur
nished apartments, very cheap.

Alan li'ioheinr nnjrtments
Heat, water, phone and Janitor service

Included.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.
22D AND G LIS AN STS. '

Largest and most homelike, high-cla-

Apts. in city; lumisnea or umm --

sleeping porches, walking distance. .Ma-
rshall 8221.

THE AVALON.
XT'.- .- r.V.' nw. i, n i Tn is h tr S.rftnm aDart

ments; linen, silverware, private phone and
bath: sleeping-porc- nearest the Union
beuot of East Hide apartments. 2S5 Ross
Ft. Phone East 3172.

NEW CLARK, 61 Pettygrove,
oiiiirtmptif l.ircn kitchen, phone,

light, heat; disappearing beds; cheapest
apartments in city; sio up.

Unfnrninhed Apartments.
THE WASHINGTON, 689 Northrup st. near

21st Vacant January 1, unfur-
nished front apartment, with bath and all
modern conveniences, gas range, reins-ki-- a

..r-- hnt n nA on 11 water, steam heiit.
Janitor service, telephone, gas, electric
light, etc. Take W car to 21st and North
rup. Phono Alain 43 6, A 1133.

LUCKETIA COURT APTS.. Lueretia at. near
Washington and 23d sts.- - Highest-clas- s
apartments, all outside, airy, large rooms
With all mouern conveniences; prices
sonable; references required. Apply Mgr.,
Marshall 1513; janitor, Marshall 150v.

KINGSBURY'.
UA vista ave.. off Washington st.

S and 4 rooms, with private balconies;
nnfitmihed or furnished: high-clas- s neigh
borhood; best of service; reasonable rates
by month.

KING HILL APTS.
171 King street, near Washington.
Modern, high --class 4, 5 and un-

furnished apartments; choice neighbor-hood- ;

excellent service; walking distance
reasonable rent.

IONIAN COURT.
16th and Couch.

8 and 4 --room apartments, large, sunny
rooms, all outside; private bath and tele-
phone In each, central: S27.50 to 5.

WALDORF COURT. IRVINGTON.
trnst nth and Schuyler.

Five rooms, all outside; plenty of heat
and .hot water; goou service; everj-iuiu-

modern. East 517, C 100S.

TUP. MARLBOROUGH.
21st and Flanders 5 and 0 rooms; large
and homelike; more service and conven
ience lor the price than you win una in
the city. Thane Main 7516.A 2C7&

ANICE2-roo- completely modern apart--i-

with all built-i- n conveniences:
heat, hot and cold water, brick building;
corner Mill and cnapmau sts., west oiue
rent $1 to $20.

THE AiliilCAN.
21st and Johnson Hih-grad- e 4 and 5

rooms with porches; high-cla- ss tenants
who appreciate services; prices reasonable.
Phone Marshall 3160 or A 2676.

apartment on East Side;
steam heat, gas range, disappearing bed,
hnffet individual bath and phone; only
$17. Clinton Court, East 26th and Clinton.

""BUCK APTS., 107 N. 21ST. ST.
apt., H;ht rooms, balconj-- , glass

encloseo ' sleeping porch, all outside, cor-
ner rooms, elevator, walking distance.

LE A.LT1FUL new apartments In
Irvington; hardwood floors, furnace, fire-
place, sleeping porch, gas range and heat.
er. 4i Hi. in." pi. - ".

SHEFFIELD APTS.. 270 Broadway; 3 and
apts, light, pleasant rooms, reas-

onable rent, easy walking distance. Main
25 U6.

STEVENS APARTMENTS 6 rooms, front
and back porches, heat, hot water, tele-
phone; all lieht outside rooms. 701 North-
rup, near 2ith st.

duplex apartments, 4 bedrooms, lo

baths; in fireproof building. Apply 70o
Davis st.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-
ferson Elegant unfurnished apartments;
first-cla- service; private phone; ref.

MAYO APARTMENTS.
rrt34 Union ave. North, near Broadway
New, strictly mod. apis., reasonable.

KCELER APTS., 14TH AND CLAY STS.
3 and suites, unfurnished; refer-
ences.

THE LOIS, 704 Hoyt; very large unfurnished
. front apt.; modern; references.

Mar. 2011,
KING-DAVI- S APTS., 54 King st. 3 and 4

rooms; high class; references. Main 2058.

SIX. sunny, outside rooms, sleeping porch,
hardvood floors, references. Marshall 1753.

PORTXOMAH; rent bargains; walking dis-
tance. 200 E. 13th.

or tnfurnl.hed Apartments.

MORGAN, FLIEDNER & BOYCE.
V el3-S2- 1 Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
in all parts of the city; great variety of lo-

cations, size and price. Our free automo-l- .i

in at your service in visiting any of
our, apartments.
Main 2015. , A 2015.

THE BARKER, corner of 21st and Irving
Furnished and uniurnisnea -- purimeuw i
2 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; elec-

tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of closet room; vacuum cicaucr
Phone Marshall 2961.

HARKIMAN APTS. 164 24th st. N.; one all
modern, light aud airy apt, fur-
nished or unfurnished; this includes heat,
water, telephone, garbage and janitor
service; references. Main 356 or Marshall
38S9. '

THE WINDSOR APARTMENTS.
2 3 or 4 rooms, furnished or not; new,

-- iJn n,.i..t nmi homelike no children in
the house; people who live here say this
is the, nicest in town tor iuo
14th and Yamhill.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.
22D AND GLISAN.

Largest, most homelike, high-cla- apta.
lu city; turnisned or unruruished.
bleeping porches. Walking distance.

MARSHALL 8221.
iPT.rr.iirFE court.

East 11th and Morrison, opposite East
Side Public Library; walking distance; 2
aud 3 rooms; modern In every way; rates
reasonable.

THE IRIS APTS.. 3d and Mill sts., are now
completed; rents from $17 up; 2. 3 and

all modern improvements; the
largest heating plant in the city ; furnished
or unfurnished; no charge gas for cooking.

NEW. modern; steam heat, private, baths,
laundry; save carfare; 10 minutes from
business center; references; 1 and
apartments; prices moderate. Carlo tta
Court. Everett and 17th.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS.
THE HOUSE OF TONE.

7 TRINITY PLACE.
MANAGER. PHONS MARSHALL 1101. f

Flats.
HOLLIDAY ADDITION flat, walk-

ing ulstance. Apply 4124 Wasco st. East
Si 05. .

NEW modern flat, porch, wood, gas
range in kitchen, walking distance. 569
Market. Mam 4079.

MODERN flat; has a splendid fire-
place, furnace, porch and reasonable rent.
Cull 441 11th st

SIX ROOMS, lower, modern; choicest loca-
tion. West Side. Inquire 375 16th 8t- -

FLAT of 6 room and bath. 733 Hoyt at.
Inquire 33Q 6th St. Phone Main 6278.

modern flat, 17fi Green ave., near
23d and Washington. Main 8S33. A 2676.

$3 MONTH: flat, close in. West Side.
T.,,ii-- 5i" Morrison.

ELEG NT upstairs corner flat, istn ana
Lovejoy. Main 44 S3.

4S9 WEST PARK, large flat, bath,
gas. Sir.

25 SOUTH BROADWAY ; desirable flat.
rooms, new iiirougnouu

FOR RENT Portland Heichts, modern aix-av-

room flat, inquire 527 Vista
UPPER and lower flat, 471 W. Park;

era. Call 4tS Park, near Jackson.
MODERN upper flat, nice view. 781

Overlook blvd.
NEW modern flat, nice neighbor-

hood, reasonable. W'oodlawn 303.
"ROOM furnished flat very reasonable, 706
Vancouver ave. Woodlawn If S3.

upper flat. 780 Johnson, bet. 23d
anu nunc i ov.

FLATS.
One
One 5 Room.
One 7 -- Room.

16th st. near Montgomery. Beautiful
and beautifully located.

BUCHTEL & KERNS,
153 Vx Grand Ave.

flat, 23d, near Johnson, $18.
house, 23d, near Kearney, 5.

flat, cor. Johnson and 23d, $20.
flat, 23d, near Johnson, $22.

Why live out In the suburbs
when offered such low rent

right In the Nob Hill district?
C. Korell. 204 Railway Exchange BIdg.

IRVINGTON FLAT $18.50.
5 rooms, bath, pantry- - Dutch kitchen,

gas range and heater, Boyntou furnace,
cement tubs, basement and attic; 2 blocks
Broadway car, walking distance. Gordon,
E. 6th and Broadway. E 356, C 2035.

6 ROOMS, large, light, airy, 3 toilets, all
modern conveniences, choice location," easy
walking distance; rent $33.50 or will lease
to 2 parties, 5 rooms $22.50 and 3 $12.50.
376 Mill, near W. Park. Main 4633.

FLAT. $15.
Well --arranged rooms, bath, hot and cold

water: East Ankeny. near East Sth, walk-
ing distance. Nicholas, 454 East Burn-sid- e,

Phone East 200.

MODEKJ lower flat, 13th and Davis
sts.. West Side; gas range, water heater,
linoleum. Phone East 3758 until 2 and
after 5. '

$15 LOW RENT $15
modern flat, sleeping-porc- fur-

nace; new and clean; located 3S4 East
42d st. ; back door open. Phone Main 7341.

VERY desirable linoleum, gas water
heater, everything absolutely clean, walk-
ing distance; also garage. 26 E. 13th St.,
near E. Ash. Phone E. 2S71.

IRVINGTON new modern flat lm
building; hard-woo- d floors, built-i- n

conveniences, fireplace, white enameled
kitchen. East 4206.

FLAT furnished; heat, light,
water ; very reasonable ; 602 Lovejoy st.
Phone Main 385.

SPLENDID flat, 4 rooms, with bath and
basement, for rent at sacrifice. . 1038
Mallory ave. Woodlawn 1241.

MODERN flat, large porches. Royal
furnace light and clean. 271 E. 6th St.
North. Irvington car.

$15: modern flat. disappearing
bed, gas range, water included; 35 min-
utes' to Washington st. Wdln 107.

modern flat, 10 minutes walk to
postoffice. Reduced rent. Y. M. C. A. Main
7065. A 6561.

FLAT, with bath, all newly fin-
ished; walking distance of postoffice;
cheap. 414 S. 2d st.

1S MODERN upper, newly tinted,
sleeping porch, etc. East 19th and Davis.
Phone Tabor 21

DERABLE lower flat, 938 East
Main. Phone East 4 862.

furnished Flats.
FURNISHED FLATS.

5- -room, lower flat, unfurnished, Kear-
ney st.; $25.

6-- room, lower flat, unfurnished, 17th
8t"6room, upper flat, furnished, 16th at
near Washington; $35.

lower flat, furnished, Glenn ave
near Market; $30.

Many other desirable places. 210 Stock
Exchange. Marshall 1SCS.

CIRCULATING HOT WATER HEAT FREE.
Don't that sound good these cold days?

No dust, no dirt. Fine iiat,
enclosed; also front and back

porch; rooms light and airy, wall bed. gas
range, large kitchen, large bathroom; fine
location. Colonial Heights. Hawthorne car
21st st.; heat and water free. Only $23
per month. Tabor lil3.
5U PER week, absolutely cleanest house-- T

'.. i titu-- Vint wrr hiLtha.
lights linen washed; every convenience
free; save carfare; also single H. K. rooms,
$2 up. Hotel Cadillac, 3d St., near Jeffer
son.

FURNISHED or unfurnished flat.
hardwood rioors, um nam, uywB
rent reasonable to the right people. JUS1?
Glenn eve. Hawthorne car. Marshall orfo'i.

$18 MONTH, $4.50 week, lovely fur-
nished housekeeping apartments, electric
ity, water, bath. 085 Albina ave., corner
Blandena, L car.

$20 DESIRABLE, neatly furnished 3 and
flats; private bath and sleeping

porch to reliable tenants. 671 Belmont.
FOUR rooms furnished, one - unfurnished

both phones, East 1719. 664 Williams
ave.

S5 NEW modern furnished. iiat, ft
DIOCK irum car, im6

en MnriER furnished flat; gas,
P PPiriClIV. WOOU illKC. to uhuus.
Milwaukie st.

MODERN 3 or heat, light, water
free; close In. t2 ueiay su car, near
Morns. '

furnished flat, complete, $20.
Phone East iou.

COZY' modern flat, furnished, near
Steel bridge: $2U. wooaiawn aoqu.

MODERN fur. flat, 8 E. 12th N. Mar.
7M7 or A il4l.
Ttr.nM modern flat, nicely furnished. 3.3
ROS-- St., 2 blOCKS crwuway mmsc

flat, furnished if desired, close m,
very reasonable. ast oau.

LOWER flat. 6 rooms. furnished, furnace,
$18. 8S5& E. Main.

FOUR roome, nicely furnished, $1S. close in,
cariines; ugnt. ciean. rnune - .i- -

i.nnnv furnished flat, furnace heat, walk- -
in- - distance: free pnone. woouiawn

WELL furnished flat, price $18, in
cluding wajlhone

NICELY furnished iiat; water,
phone, bath, reasonanie. 1.

Housekeeping Rooms.
BTPiw-HKiTFi- n. first floor. H. K. rooi

easy walking distance, not auu
ra oiPtrnitv. 433 Market, corner 12th,
Main 7774; $3.30 week. See these rooms
today, sure.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, single or
en suite; heat, water anu ugni iutucu,
phone free; $10 to $14 per month. Apply
71 Jli. lltn St. Cll-- Ol

i r.n tn 9 t vAek: clean rurniBnea nouse
keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat, laundry, bath, yard. Phone East 603
406 Vancouver, ZU3 stanion, u cm.

ONE-ROO- H. K. apt., including heat, batn,
nhone. etc.. $9 per mo.: easy- - walking
distance. 1ST 17th, near Yamhill.

ui'tte ftf 3 enzv little rooms, rent $10
month. 500 East Flint at., between Page
and Russell.

FURNISHED suites of 1. 2 and 4 rooms at
.2444 Killings worm ave 'w

lawn
u. . f pt iMh and Yamhill Furnace-

heated Buites and single housekeeping
rooms; very convenient.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, cheap.
Cambridge bldg., 3d, corner Morrison.

461 E. Morrison Furnished 1 and
housekeeping apaxuneutu, rconmo.
Housekeepi n g Rooms In Private Family.

2 LARGE furnished housekeeping rooms.
use narlor. riano. ::: n.ast aain.un bl.

WANTED Lady or married couple to share
bargain ugnt iiuuacnccjuuft.

487 EAST Ankeny; palor suite; also other
sunny rooms. Modern, ciose in.

$3 WEEK, front parlor 1. iv, room, iree
cooking gas. aw uavis bi

suite, light, pnone ana nam, ej.o
per mo. 687 Glisan.

TWO very cosy furnished H. K. rooms, con-

nected, $15. 69Q E. Burnslde.
$2 50 AND up, H. K-- , apartments; all con-

veniences; newly furnished. 408 Jefferaon.
THREE 'arge, furnished housekeeping rooms

$10 month. 45 E. 16th N.

H FOUR unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
301 E. 11th. Adults. East 963.

ONE room, housekeeping; everything mod-
ern; reasonable, 2S9 30th st.

TWO very large nice outside rooms, $3.50
per veeic. 4211 aiain.

FOR cheap housekeeping rooms call 26S t.th
st. Phone Main 4370.

TWO H K- - rooms, heat, light and bath. 74
E. 8th St. N. East 1339.

2 LARGE, light rooms in modern home, 594
East Ankeny.

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping
rooms, sj.ou ana up. -

$10 AND $12 suites, phone, gas, wood ana
coal ranges. Sellwood 110$.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for two.
510 per montn anu up. 001 . tt

FRONT housekeeping rooms; children wel
come: phone, batn, gas. 000 10m 01.

LARGE frnt room for light housekeeping,
walking distance. 264 12th st. '

ONE or two nice housekeeping rooms. .168

Grand ave., near Morrison. :

LARGE front room with kitchenette,-privat- e

entrance. 34 jsaarseu
SUITE $ beds. $3 week; suite 2 beds, $2.25.

SS21 East Clay, corner Union.
H K., well furnkihed, only $10 per montn.

294 Jefferson.
314 6TH ST. Large single rooms for light

housekeeping; Clean, Close in. reaamiamc.
TWO or three furnished housekeeping rooms;

42- IS. ABU. fnone r.agt oy.

TWO rooms, furnished for housekeeping,
furnace heat; no children. 2S0 12th st.

25 MONTH, warm, dry basement batching
suite; quiet, close in. 2fl2 10th.

$8 AND $12. furnished H. K. rooms, elec-
tricity, bath, 651 E. Morrison.

TrrTT' 1
4 4 it--. r

THREE large, clean, light housekeeping
rooms, well and completely furnished, free
furnace heat, electrio lights, phone, hot
and cold water, porcelain bath, private
modern residence, near in, one block to 3
cariines, adults. 445 Rodney ave-- corner
Tillamook et. Phone East 3221. Call or
phone Monday or after.

MODERN m hotel for rent or will sell
and give buyer benefit of $3300 equity;
brick corner, hot and cold water, electric
lights, steam heat baths, nicely furnished,
two entrances; rent reasonable. M. Levin
of Levin Hardware & Furniture Co., 221
Front st., corner Salmon.

$22 MONTH Finely furnished 2 large
front-roo- m suites, first floor, modern; gas
range, furnace heat, plenty hot baths,
phone, laundry: choice location; easy
walking distance; few steps Washington
st. carline; no children. 6H N. 21st st.

TWO large rooms downstairs, furnace heat,
electric lights, gas. running hot and cold
water, use of bath; large fruit room,
kitchen sink, running water, every room
just papered and painted. 226 13th st.

$10 MONTH, lovely clean front housekeep-
ing room with cookstove; also large cor-
ner room with kitchenette. $12 month;
elec. light, bath, phone; also several large
unfurnished rooms, 171 13th.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms and
kitchenette, very cholre. in Walnut Park;
bath, gas, electricity, phone, fine car serv-
ice. 1125 Williams ave. Phone Woodlawn
1428.

13TH ST., close in, West Side 4 rooms,
entire firet floor, completely furnished,
modern; also 2 pleasant rooms. Main
3672. McFarland,3u9 Yeonbldg.

TWO d housekeeping rooms;
water clothes closet, electric bath and
phone", easy walking distance; rent reas-
onable. 271 Montgomery st

TWO single housekeeping rooms, very light
and cheeriui ; ugni, neat, cwmus
furnished, $2 per week. Close in. Phone
C 1105. 275 Williams. U car.

HOUSEKEEPING One single room. $6 per
month. 2 rooms, pantry, cellar and yard,
$14; free phone and bath. 450 Yamhill,
between 12th and 13th.

FOR RENT 1 light, room,
with large kitchenette: nice and clean;
on ground floor; 314 Columbia. Marshall
107.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.
piano light, sink, 5iti; three diocks east
end Broadway bridge. 4K Ross, cor.
Dixon.

A COSY housekeeping suite, large front
room and sleeping-roo- ana Kitcnen; cio&w
in on Victoria and Broadway; light, heat
and water. Phone East 6046.

$15 LIVING-ROO- bedroom, kitchen, pan
try, rurnisnea tor nuuseneepnns wisi,
newly tinted, linoleum, gas, wood ranger
child taken. 182 K. 23d, corner Yamhill.

$8 AND $10 1 and completely fur- -

nisneu nouues.ee 01 11 k aui.o, w -- ... -

ity, laundry; child taken. 2Vi Grand ave.
southeast corner Ankeny.

TWO large rooms, private entrance, heat.
running water, j obub, wmus uwiouv
reasonable. 24H min.

two larra housekeeninK rooms, first floor
close to batn; ciean, weu lumisnea, fimonth. 353 12th st.
t n'T room bed room and kitchen.
front room and kitchen for housekeeping
cheap rent; 253 Chapman st. Mar. 3ioS.

2 OR apts separate entrance, gas,
water, bath and phone; a; no cnuaren
Phone Tabor 5943.

:ua TAYLOR Suites of 1. 2 and 3 house
keeping rooms; free light, phone, bath,
laundry.

sivai.R r,r en suite, desirable, newly ren
ovated and furnished; all conveniences.
475 Morrison.

ii.rnnm ant., with batft. private
trance, first floor, steam heat, modern.
443 Hassalo st. East 2207.

NICELY furnished H. K. rooms; hot and
cold water, bath, furnace heat, close in;
$2.50 and up. 426 Aider st.

NICE suite, furnished, light, water
and wood included, $10 a montn. uuu car- -
field ave. Main suao.

WARM. light sleeping or housekeeping
rooms: walking distance. 383 Mill st.
Main 5581.

114 THREE clean, furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, electric, phone and water free.
32 East 16th st., near Morrison. E. r3otf.

3 LARGE unfurnished rooms, close in, rent
$10. inquire 4oi Jst Everett, z iioiits i

I860.
tc k lartre basement room: modern

conveniences; lights, phone, bath. Sellwood
3 109.

xt w. ia ma. hftiisfikppDinif rooms, bay win
dow. usual conveniences, central. 321 W.
fark.

THREE furnished H. K. rooms, modern, hot
and cold water, private
waukis st. Sellwood 85.

TWO very clean, pleasant ground-floo- r rms.,
pantry and basement. Good neighborhood,
desirable. 772 E. Taylor. E. 5260.

T.Anv will rent- 2 or 3 furnished house.
keeping rooms to employed couple: will do
the housework. 449 East 12th st. North.

"VT- r- front housekeeDin? suite. $16 month
also some $7 and up, close in, nice yard.
3S7 tst. Main 22 mi.

ui i:.th st Nnrth: 2 connecting rooms.
Tnn"rirn reasonable: also single H. K.
room.

4 LARGE rooms on ground floor, $25, oi

4 rooms upstairs, $20. 507 East Wash
ington.

nipr front-roo- suite with gas stove and
sink, bath, phone, reasonable. 346 Clay,
near Broadway.

FURNISHED new front suite, $12.50
month. Also suite, water and
bath, $14. Free phone. 350 in.

MODERN apartment, bath, light.
phone. 105 E. 11th et. inone tfuo.

2UN PARK Housekeeping room in modern
flat, furnace neat, ciose in.

Houses.
HOUSES.

l roome. cement basement, furnace,
close to Jefferson High School, at
997 Commercial et., near Blandena.

$17.50 4 rooms, in good repair, walking
distance, at toi u.in.ei hi.., vai
33th.

$17.50 7 rooms, fireplace, 789 E. Ash at.,
nonr K. 24th.

$20 6 rooms, 594 Raleigh st., cor. 10th.
5 rooms, 549 Overton St., near 16th.

$20 5 rooms, o48 pettygrove sr.
s:to a rooms, modern, hot water heat,

fireolace. on Irving St., near 23d.
$30 7 rooms, modern, hot water heat,

on corner In Piedmont at 1305 Mal-
lory.

FLATS.
$li5 $17.50 4 and 5 rooms, modern, gas

range, linoleum in kitchen and
bathroom, at corner E. 28th and
Stark sts .

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO
404 Wilcox Bldg., Main 861)9. A 2353.

modem houfie and 1 acre land, all
kinds bearing fruit and berries, chicken-yar-

Not more than 1 child. W-- car.
Mrs. Wilson, 841 East 39th St.

NICE cottase; place for garden;
walking distance, on carline; bath, hot and
cold water, electric light, gas; $12.50. 16th
and Cliqton. seliwooa lire.
ROOM HOUSE Fine place, furnace,
china cabinets, Dutch. kitchen, ?:!D.
$16.50, modern cottage; walking
distance. East 356, C 2035.

LOVELY HOME 5 rooms, modern, with
barn and rabbitry. with 100x100 In
lawn, flowers and good garden. Wood-
lawn 301.

SMALL cottage on quarter block, corner E.
I'sth and .Belmont: gas. electricity, nam
and stove connected. 164 E. 12th St. East
5S85.

MODERN residence, fireplace, fur
nace, gas, electricity. . nurnsiue, near
22d. $25 per month. Tabor ll3.

IRVINGTON home, modern, 9th, near Bra- -
zee, $53. none jast xxbi. aqui pro--

SMALL house and chicken park
including cniCKens; rem. ,i. jutiuua aw
East Davis.

$12.50 SUNNTSIDE, clean, desirable 5- -
room cottage; gas, eievjLrinj', ujio-jcum- .

1032 E. Morrison near 3oth. Key next door.
WANTED Han to do tinting and papering

and take pay Tor same in nouse rta- -

Close In. AR. 459. Oregonian.
STRICTLY modern 5 and houses:

pood condition and location; iast aiae;
$15 and $16. Phone Wdlwn. li7, owner.

MODERN house, S66 East Hoyt,
cor. 28th St. "none Jiiarsnan or oeu-wo-

175. ;

25: house, furnace, fireplace, etc.
luo tiiiean i u,

Chamber of Commerce. Marshall laoa.
63 E. 21ST. 5 rooms, new, clean, modern,

furnace, garage.
$20 bungalow, modern com. fur

WOOOiawo. Dmilu-nosu""- v.

HOUSE for rent. 644 Flanders.
Main 51, Main zi.

modern bungalow, 1105 Kelly St.
Inquire next poor.

A HOME for confinement at reasonable price.
Phone tip:?. o anu ri.

modern house, 724 E. Davis St.,
rent $23. main oopo.

ROSE CITY PARK modern bunga
low, (IS mOntn. lej U . J m m.

ELEGANT home, furnace, fireplace.
hardwood rioors. Close in. aaai .

COTTAGE Very cheap rent; 607
E. Asn; rine yaro. avitlj q"j j. ..ci..

FOR RENT Cottage at 689 Glisan. with
furnace, rnone wopoiawn xow.

jj--
,

5 ROOMS, garden, fruit, b, Sad St., rtose
City car. woouiawn t..

furnished house. $13. 293 E. 35th.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
S rooms. 4:3 Alder st., $2o.
4 rooms. 7al Water St., $12.
b rooms, 304 N. 24th st., 3u.
5 rooms. 25S 14 th St., JFlo.
6 rooms, 250 13th sc. 25.
7 rooms, 4liS loth St., $25.
8 rooms, 173 N. 17th St., $30.
8 rooms, 160 Meade st., 15.
6 roams, 124 E. 1Mb sc. $l;2..0.
6 rooms, 673 E. Ankeny St.. $'
7 rooms, 4v6 E. 12th st. North, $23.
6 rooms, li'l Shaver st., $15.
5 rooms, 3s7 East 0th St.. $10.
O rooms, 475 Holiaday ave., $35.
8 rooms, 4M N. 22d st,, $20.
0 rooms. 3 84 Arthur st., $S.
6 rooms, 7&2 East Salmon, $1S.
10 rooms, 407 3d St., $30.

PAKKISH, W ATKINS A CO..
106 Second SC

FOR RENT.
(Unfurnished.)

6- - roora bungalow, 1475 E. 11th at., $13.
cottage. 41'J E. 47th St., $1- -.

cottage. 13112 Corbett St.. $1.
cottage, 463 E. Couch St., 0.

7- -room house, 4U E. 11th St., $10.
cottage, 415 E. sth st.. $8.

5- - room house. 413 E. 0th St.. $8.
cottage, 170 E. 2uth st., $12.

6- - room house, 307 N. 14th St., $13.
house, 4 Montgomery st., Jia.

7- - room house. 509 Flanders St., $15.
(Furnished.)

8- - room house on 43th ave. S. E., 5.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
171 4th street.

M. 6915. A 2S15.

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU.
10th Floor, Temporary Annex.

Complete and reliable list of all vacant
houses, flats, apartments and bungalows
In the city. Make use of this service when
you desire. This does not obligate you In
any manner to this atore. You will find
us ready and willing at all times to help
you in locating. Newcomers in Portland
wiil find this service especial. y valuable.
Real estate men and owners of private
property are Invited to list their unoccu-
pied apartments, flats and houses at Moier
Ac Frank's Free Rental Bureau.

-- ROOMS, furnished, Irvington: $35.
6 rooms, furnished, E. Kurnside st- - $3o.
8 rooms, unfurnished. West Side; $40.
5 roonui, unfurnished, Lueretia Court;

$40.
6 rooms, unfurnished. East 28th and

Main; $22.
7 rooms, unfurnished, garage, Irving-

ton; $45. .
8 rooms, unfurnished, East 8th and

Broadway, $30.
210 Stock Exchange. Marshall 18QS.

NEW bungalow on Sumner and
Webster streets, near E. 13th, 1 block
north of Alberta car, with built-i- n beda,
buffets, coolers, window seata and book-
cases; linoleum in kitchen and baths:

gas range, and heaters, full
attica and basements; they are conven-
ient and handy and partly furnished.
Blanchard & Clemson. Selling buig.

LAURELHURST HOUSES
FOR RENT.

We have some new, strictly modern
houses for rent or lor ale; If they do not
suit, we will build just what you want on
easiest of terms. Laurelhurst Co., zyOVi

Stark st. Main 1503, A 1515

BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST BUNGALOW

New bujigalow with sleeping
porch, billiard-roo- and garage, 1 block
from Laurelhurst Park, $30 if taken at
once. Paul C. Murpliy, Jill), Biaia. i.
Main 1503, A 151.

MODERN house; Heat,
gttrage; well located; good view; an klea
i,.,...- rl.ht nrice for the right party
B S Cook. i Co., 005 Corbett bldg. Main
ll.",3.

$12 50 5 ROOMS, bath and toilet, electric
lights, at 4812 71st st. S. E 1 block from
Firland Station, on Mt. Scott car. H. P.
Palmer-Jone- s Co. 404 Wilcox bldg. Main
80S10, A 2603.

l.RntlM MODERN. $6.
Neat little bungalow, Mt. Scott

. . .......diatrict, nice trees. r
914 Cham, of Com.

..:.i TfoiVKflx ST.. near 18th 8 rooms and
sleeuina porch; S71 Kelly St., near Gaines,
n rnmna- - sss 1st. near Sherman, I rooma
Phono Sellwood li!40.

FINE Irvington residence of 7 rooms, with
fireplace ana iurnace, nwuuu"

and. best of surroundings.
Bianchard & Clemson, 7U2-- 3 Selling bldg.

172 N. ISth ST., fine residential district, easy
walking distance business center, 4 rooms,
furnace, $27.0. Key, Janitor Ionian Apts.,
18th and coucn. amn pi.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Heights
hn.inc.f;,!' hnr.lwuod floors, fireplace,
inlnr Doich. Maid's room: close In.

Marshall 2i24.
FIRST month $10: $18 thereafter for bun-

galow in excellent condition; modern with
exception of turnace; nawinoine
Scott cars, phone East 6iH3.

THREE houses on 10th and Beacon sts. near
Brooklyn School, near two carllnea. at $10
SU and i each: E. Willis, K3 tu
st. Phone Sellwood sis.

WEST SIDE, nice house with gar
..... 9... St.. enr. 10th. $30. With
out' garage, $25. Key next door. Phone
Main 4S92, Marshall 20o or A 4144.

vtvt rest cottage, modern lm
Drovements. at E. 11th and Holman; yard.

' roses, fruit trees, garden: rent very rea
sonable. Call Sellwood 4 SO.

4 ROOMS with bath, hardwood floors, dis- -
aiiDearing bed, built-i- n Duiiet. etrictiy
moiiern, $10 month. 461:2. 60th ave.

STOREROOM in basement, Uth and Oak sts.
Dry and wen neuieu, wuwiihi ,v".V .'

i Tllirell Co.. 217 Northwestern Bank
bids. Marshall 4114, A 4118

ttatiti.v DniMl cottage, with 1 acre,
'fruit, barn and chicken bouse; Sunnyside.
H. H. Stan.

modern bungalow, $15; 1 block
from Mt. Scott car. Morgan, Fliedner &

Boyce, S13-2- 1 Morgan bldg. Main uia.
MODERN HOUSES.

rr.ARK RENTAL. SERVICE.
TITLE & TRUST BL1JU., Main 54;S.

nnKR: furoom house at 30 Eaat 11th St.
North; also a modern house at 75

Eaat 10th N. Inquire at 73 Eaat 10th N.

vn 1 X EAST 72D ST., cottage,
full lot; will renovate to suit tenant;
$12.50; key next door. Marshall 205, A 4144.

unnuBV htmealow. 5 rooms, furnace, fire.
place, narawucu num., iuu......
East Morrison, cor. 4oth: Phone Mar. l.iJJ.

pmuti.INI) HEIGHTS modern
house, beautnui place; 1v.9wu.Lie.
tlculars Marshall 217

FOR RENT Modern house. Rose
City Park; uc.l, wu m
llne. Call Tabor 81H.

modern house, newly tinted, coli
in furnace, itu r--. oaimou, neat wiu,
Phone Mar. 3543.

in n ieask mouern uuusamw.
Mt. Tabor: line view, ioih ui uuu.........today. raoor -- oo. i vaei

MODERN, almost new house, near
2 cariines, location n niiupwiu .. ruuuo
L. Meyer. Main Slot.

FOR RENT House with largo Dark yaru.on 144 Stanton St. mono
or inquire 153 Stantonsl:

NICE, clean house, gas. electricity,
furnace; ciose in. ,tvcuii,

cottage at 338 East 44th, for rent
cheap. Call Tabor 356.

modern bungalow: reasonable.- .. , i.. u' I7ih M
Call i?unaay uniy. iv

6 ROOMS, modern, kitchen and 1 bedroom,
completely lurnisneu.

tuvtvrtOX Large new home, 676 East
12th Nortn, di; lumiBneu,

2 NICE cottages, close In, 320 Free-
mont St. can .vji.

ATTRACTIVE Laurelhurst home. with or
without garage.

modern bungalow Gladstone ave-nu-

on W. W. carline, $20. Wood. 48.

MODERN house. Just remodeled.
E Sth and Broadway. East 1221.

$8; MODERN Dungaiow, near c.i -

line. laoor o..
modern house. 4 lots, beautiful

home; Z Diocascaia. j.awi ..v..
IRVINGTON, house, 1 block from

car, 2 from acnoui.
modern house. Rose City Park. 612

house, 712 Lovejoy. near 22d. In- -.....quire lao aal"
modern house, walking distance.

West Sloe, maui
modern, $20; jood car service. 7il

East uavia: .wain oa.v.
90 jj. 16th near Everett Douse,

furnace; Key oi ownci. .'u. qj.
5S!i E. ALDER Mouern house. Main

6'J6o'.

DESIRABLE houses and flats, all parts of
city. Stout Investment Co. Main 5120.

617 OVERTON" St.. house, $12. Key
next door. Phone Marshall 205, A 4144.

$11 MONTH; cottage, close In, West
Side. Inquire 328 Morrison.

modern bungalow. East 15th and
Thompson. Main 5212.

$15 FIVE-roo- house. gas, electric.
20th, near Washington. East L3T,a.

house at 229 16th st. North: suit-
able for room, and board. Main 4482.

bungalow. $i month. 65th
Glisan. Call Tabor 312. Blowers.

house cheap to reliable parly brg
enrden. near streetcar. Call Sellwood 510.

house.- - 67 Ella St., $15; key 63 Ella
Tel Mar. 4338. A 3576.

house. 23u near Kearney. 12

C. Kotell, 204 Railway Exchange bldg.

KOlt RENT.
HOUfliS ANU H.ATS.

J. J. ol l'Kli.
REAL ESTATE AMI KKNTAT..

COlt. UK AND AVE. AND K. ANKKNT

IRVINGTON 111 Kast lilh l N. ui tar.
line. iM'lifcevn Hamnn-- and Tlliamook, 4
becli'oonia, maid's room, laigo 11 v

bulll-- bookcase, lireplat e. In at-- ail
modern cutiveuKMu'es ana huid'.Kd llmr.

UlKEUllRSI New. modern.' 5tt
month. 101 Oregon at. i'livne Tal-o-

FurniabeU Ubi

WILL LEASli MY BliALTlr'Ul. lil.Nv.A- -

LUW IN 110E I ITY l'AKK. KLK.MM11V.'
COM HLET kl, tl KAN D 11A.N. HAKt'-Ww-

KlAX'KS, IVOUl aNAMtull
THKOUGHOLT, TILE b.ulll.ouM.
BKKAK.FAS1T ROO.Xt AND lilLl-IAKl- i

ROOM. LEAVING CITY. WILL MAKi;
fcl'TKACTIVE l'U01'Sll'K.. TO AD-U-

WHO WILL, TAKli iUul'EU CAltt.
OF 1'Ul'K TABOR doiH

LiEALTiFL'L home, room. bil.
rooma. two siefping Lalcnl.-- . hau.ls.mu--l-

furnished new and thoi.niniily ino'l.-rii- ;

tine view. West fide; inaau appoiiumeiu
to see the most uesirable home I.T Ira,
in the city by phoning o. VV. Kian, Maui
31si or A 127. 0ai CJham. of Coin.

CLOSE IN, AST SIDE.
Nicely furuiaued modam houaa

on corner lot. good garage, plenty ot fiuil
treea, nice laAu; a re,U h.iui'", $' niontli.
ly. Fred W. Uermaa Co.. V14 Cham. oC

Com.
LAL l.ELHL'RST Modern rti.in tumisneJ

houe; owner will keep two rooms for his
home and take two nieala a d..y witn
tenant If he wishea; very reasonable r.nl
to desirable i.ariy. Call bwoi. : I". M.
Mr. llelns. '1'nbor i."5..

WILL rent 4 large furnished rooms of a
house or will sell furniture c.mplelv.

Rent reasonable. 3 blocks from l'o.tol-lice- .
4US Salmon. Home all day tun.lay .

weekdays morning till II, eveiiinas a'ler
LiiASE my fully lurnianeu.

I'ortland Helthls. 15.: lx bMlioollia, i
sleeplns-porcno- uilitlo grounds, beauti-
ful view city and mountains. AF 4i'.
Oregoman:

3VROOM bunsalow with fireplace,
furnished. lnclu.ling elec. iiglu. gas

and water. S.'J.iu. I'lione Tabor Ul or
U 3lil, or call E. lllh St.; I bloik.
north of Hawthoiiio ave.

KUSH CITY I'AKK
bungulow. completely ful nlshed: furnace,

hardwooii floors, slrlit ,

J0. Tabor 4II or .Mill K. .'Id N. '
COMPLETKLY furnlnhed meiiern

house, piano, fine Incatlon. Tabor .1M6J or
cull So East Yamhill at. bolweeli lu A. M.
aud 4 P. M. ; ailerward phono East.oJl.

FOR RENT Furnished house, partly un-

furnished: bath and electric lllu; lo.
Si E. sth st. N.. to blocks aoulto of
MV car. Key at No. 110.

FOR RENT Jan. 1 New. modern,
bungalow, completely furuisiicd; e

district, close lo car. 13i K. Har-
rison st,

NICELY" furnished aud sleeping
porch, fireplace, furnace and all modern
conveniences, close In. Kast bide residence
district. Phono Mar. 2:ili or

ONLY $20 PER MONTH.
-- Modern corner house, nicely fur-
nished, piano; ou Brooklyn carllue. i0 a.
21st st. .

IRVINGTON Nicely furnished
modern throughout, furnace, itre- -

place, sleeping porch. piano. I9i aiuii- -

nomah St.
ELEGANTLY furnished 4, I and cot-

tages, new and modern, E. 25th and Glad-
stone. $17 lu 20. Eaat J225, mornings of
even Ing s.

FOR KENT Modern large bunga-
low, completely furntnlteU. electricity, ku..

cement wash trays, on carlinv.
tine location. Call U8 EJ-l- , st. ... $- -'

, v "i" i." i Tn uhare Mill cmllUe luy com
pletely lurnlslied modern home; reason-
able rent. 840 Glenu ac. N. Alameoa
Purk; .

THOROUGH LY modern home. e

district; furnished; $26. Woodluau
131(2.

iTvMOUEBN furnished apartnicn I,

private l alh. ater, telephone, near s. I

shops. 514 E. 21st sl.Phone Sellwood ..

I WOULD rent my residence l unnamed rea-

sonable to party wltliout children. J. te.

iioolhe, 1124 Hoard ol Trade.
FURNISHED bungalow on E. IMh belweea

Ankeny aud Rose Clly cariines. 1 hone
E. 4148.

SMALL HOUSE, furnished. cbeap rent,
good place for small family. l- - teal
30th North. Alberta car.

WAVEKLKlGIl comiiletely furnlalied
bungalow, fumuco and flnpiace.

reasonable. Last MUJ

HAWl'liOKNE disnicl, near 37th
burgalow, completely lumlshed, $.0. la-
bor '2037.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 6 rooms, roomy,
mud'eiu. Huwtlm.l.u district, .Hiking

East 4605.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. 7 rooms, comiort-
abiy furnished, fine condition, thorouglilly
modern, mountain view. Main 1;,A 4ll.

l71' REI.II I'KST fiirilJ.hed hois.
l.,u Mirliuar Place. Pluoie labor Sib,
between 11 A. M. S'l'l "'

COMi'LETELY furnished" collage,
clean, cosy, reasonanie. West fide, laoor
4UT4.

eii'vi v fiirnlslied ho atrl tly
modern. 1008 E. 31at st. N. Reut reason- -

able. Alberta tai
tn5 eiv attractie. partly fur-

nished or unfurnished if .loaned; would
aell furnishings. Key t,i3 Last It N

ROOM3 WEST SIDB. $40.
13th aud Taylor, nufced. Fred W. Oar--

man Co., ul4Cluiin.oicoui.
NiCU furulahed collage, 4.3

pine, $16. Phone Ejat 119j.

ti.' modern. veiy desirable;
small children. Wood. to Sell. 1335

NICELY furnished cottage;
mornings. 414 College SL

NICELY furnished modern cottage cheap. 4.
H. Morris. Main 6UTU. A 43U1.

7 ROOMS. 816 Clackamas luquil. at bli
Wasco. lei. c J .

FURNISHED hi iiae for reuU Call
11 E. 79th st. North.

ROSE CITY PARK, furnished buugaluw, ref
erences. Tabor 3137.

CLOSE-IN- " East Side fnrnl.neii
room flat, etieap. - '

FCKNlHlil.-- houi--e wMll piitno ul Moultl
Talior. Phone 'labor 77'

lilceli f urn islied new bungalow.
or il B. tlM.

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnlMied cottage.
West Side. l Atarsnaii

$17.50" modern, r.imi nine, viwiw
...... .Km in.ivHuu i

furnished h niomh; 110
E. tiih st. near Albet-l- enrane.

FURNISHED house at liu. ucimuui
st. Phone 15 i.i I.

modern furnished liouae, filui-lace- .

$.'0. ISO Morris st.
MODERN furnlsneu nome, ,uo

view, rent only ...'.n.
;ICELY furnished bungulow, player

piano, sewing machine. tail H mill.

ELEGANT cottage for couplo. Spe- -

clnl 20. fliain .o-- i.

Stores.
er, . u t . ow .tore at a good ionsilo and. .work up a new irauo w.,.. -

cellent location for butcher, dry goods or
shoes at 242 and 244 Kililngswortli avs..
cor KilUngsworth; low rent, leases. In-

quire 202 Stork txcliang. t.ldc.. 3d and
Yamhill sts. Phone Main 61, A 4144:

130 Double storeroom on Miwy """" J,!
excellent' opening for dry goods and sun- -

Ur's8' MORTOAOB & INVESTMENT CO..
7 Yeon llldg.

FOR KENT A laige store on st . sun- -

ab e for practicany any "
very low rent. M. E. l.ee. ."" orb. it bolg.

$20 Small, neat store. nn nvins room ...

uack. ooi . " :

FOR RENT 2 story Duimma,
Marsnaji

MARKET 25X100. 2 stories. '"'."Washington.
3D-S- store. $.'."i

Offlcaa,
NICELY furnished olfice In lor;.n oiae .

mahogany nirniiu... - -
and slenoi,-raphe- rprivate entrance, telephone

service. Any l.unness except real
estate, phone Minn 7.12...

SUITE of $ offles. well arranged for twe
agreeable tenants. cu.k ' " - "
Exchange bldg.

DESK ROOM In larne, light oince in Mor
gan DIOg. All u.. ....... - -- --

blig.
Private on ice, aiao ye.....room, f sou f - -- -

moice.
h'l H il - O nu'.llde prlali. oillce; e'P- -

tlon-roo- puoii". i,ofc.u.. ...v...-.- .,

AD 5"1. Oregonlnn.

FOR KENT Large rooms, suitable for
or musual studio. Sherman, clay at

Co. -

DESK or desk room In fine orfn-e- with
telephone and stenographer. 4ml Hallway
Exchange bldg.

OFFICES 110 up: furnished offices and fleak
room, free phone, yery reasonable ; Port-
ion i's bus. est corner'S hwetland hlrtg

FFKXisi.KD jlvati offl." . ulso de.a room.
5. "7 of C"m. bjdg.

PRIVATE office for rent: phone ami st.iio-1- 0

giaphlc service. Hallway Exrhansu.


